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tion was sornewhat delayed, but now if is going on
as usual. Mr. A. McEwen was nnaimiously eledled
Treasurer, Mr. Far-reil being promioted to the Presi-
dency. Principal Grant spoke to, a large meeting
on Friday, Nov. 3rd. He spoke of bis visit to, the
White City and of the congresses he attcn(led wbîle
there. He was specially iinpressed with the import-
ance of good physicai exercise as an aimost neces-
sary adjuvant to a true manly life. The rongh gamne
of football was particularly recommended at one
cnngress, and the Principal p'ointed ouf tbat in order
f0 excel in if a inan mnus' save ail his energies for
the game and flot wast e fhemn in faiking, miuch less
in swearing and scrapping. We do nof pretend f0
report bis remnarks in fuîll, suffice if to say that hie
gave the boys a gond plain, praaical f aik, and that
we ail enjoyed if.

We are now iooking forward fu a visit froiu Mr.
Leslie, of McGilI, the representatx'e of the lofer-
Collegiate Depufafion, whomn we expeét about fhe
beginning of Decemnber.

MEDICAL NOTES.

After a very keen confesf for Presidency of fbe
,Escuiapian Society Dr. T. Cnnne]l carried fbe day
by a srnall majority. Congratulations, nid man.

The curafors of the reading rnnmn are slow-but
sure. If is whispered around thaf sevcral dailies
wiii be on file affer Christrnas ; aiso that owing t0 a
bad habit prevalent among Freshmen a few more
large and commnodious saliva receivers will be snp-
plied.

The Concnrsns holds ifs first session next week.
Torrn says there is abundance of maferial.

Dr. Garrett-This paper, gentlemen, defines
facial paralysis as follows :A mani gnes f0 bed at
nighf ail well, but when he gefs up ln the morning
and looks in the glass he finds one or bofli sides of
bis face expressionless.

'50ft thaf song the boys sing about Il My father
sent down to, Queen's, etc." rather persoflal ?-
Gr.ff-n.

0 Freshman 1 fear nothing, for when the Y. M.C.A.
fleglecfs you, the Concursus wili take you up.

Toby B.-If K. N. calîs me Findiay again, l'Il
Cnt bis class.

COLLEGE NOTES.
There is some f alk of fthe ladies banqneting the

football feam. on codition that the cbamipioosbip
CUp grace the feast.

Several of the city churches have already held
receptions for the studeofs, and ail of tbemn bave
beeri very successful. The erstwbile tirnid and re-
tiriog freshman bas been fauglit to wait ouf side the

cburch door tili bis "lgirl " cornes onf, and in mnany
nther ways bis social and religions training bas been
advanced.

As a resuit of the conubination of a nafuirally
friendiy courteons disposition, with a broad liberai-
muinded training. tlue eclifor nf ' Varsity ont of the
realnm of imagination bias evolved flic following:
IOwing f0 strikes among the stone masons as well

as the eunplovees of the Kingstnn Street Car Coin-
pany, gineen's were enabied fo place their strnngesf
feaun in the fleld." Oct. 25fh.

We hope that the Iuter-year and lot er-Facuity

Football matches are flot fo be disconfinued. We
have ot the faintest sympafhy witb those who say

that such competitions awaken an unbeaitby rivalry.

They amouse, on the other baud, a vigorous but
gond-natured spirit of com-petition, and do mucb to

help the afhletic life of the University, and to
strengthen the belief which each student shnnid

have in the superiority of his own year or faculfy.

Every student, while witli the most cordial feeling

f0 ail outsidiers, shouid yet consider bis own Univer.

sitv fo be the hest in the Dominion, bis own College

f0 he the best in the University, and bis own year

fthe best in the College. Sncb a feeling may be pro-

vincial, but if is far beffer and far more productive
of gond work than the sickly cosmnopolitanisin s0
higbly spoken of nowadays. And tbis spirit if is

which Inter-year and Iuter.Farulty Football

matches tend f0 awaken.
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